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faand to be adopted by a- - vote of 173
to 118. Admiral Maeamrxv, President
of the Council of State and bead of the
Ministry, at one mounted the tribune
and read thexoyal decree prorogueing
tbe sitting of the Cortes mm die.

The King to-d-
ay 8urnmoned"tn lis

presence the Presidents , of portfclios
consults, ion as to the crave aspect

Farrag-u- t before He was Famous.

tydeon Weiles in November Galaxy.
1 liad met and been favorably im-

pressed by Captain Farragut during
the Mexican war, when I was off-
iciating in the Navy Department as
chief of the naval bureau. He at that
time made what was considered a re-
markable proposition to the then Sec-
retary of the Navy. John Y.Mason.political- - affairs. It lias since be-

come
citv,

known, that the Ministry have re-
signed

in
far ay body. A belief 1 ed King
in hisrti circles tiiat with some his

modifications they willcontinXie io of-
fice."

has" " '

PAM9, Xov. 19. The Constttutionnel
kit U Due de Grammonk French the
Ambassador to the Papal Court, has of
sent a tekcram to Count de Remusal, at
Minister of Foreign Affairs, stating and
that the Pope expressed his Intention ter.,

teavine Borne when- - the- - bill" bad ed
been passed convening; tfca Italian
Parliament in the city

The cause ot the conflagration ,at
Geneva is to be made the fUbject of
strict investigation. Suspicion is di
rected against agents of the Interna
tional ouiery, -

EASTfeRN NEWS. 4 tlie

OMAHA, Nov. 20. Tlie snow and
sleet storm which commenced on Frt
day afternoon and continued until Sun
day morning, extended over the whole
country from tlie Bocky Mountains to
tlie Missouri river. Everything was
covered with a coating of ice, causing
thedownfiill of telegraph lines. The
Union Pacific trains are snow-boun-d at
different points between Omaha and
Cheyenne. The express train due here
on Saturday evening arrived about
midnight on Sunday. The storm ofreported as still more severe in south toern anu western Colorado.

vr abhikgton, jn ov. m A corres
pondence between President Grant and
collector --nurpny 01 JMew i ork, en-

closing tlie resignation of tlie latter is
published. Murphy refers to the per- -
secutions to which lie lias been subject
ed, which, lie says, for persistent mis
representation and unrelenting-vin-dictiveneg- a

have fortanatelybutr few
parallels in tlie yistory ot political
strifes. He says he lias been sustauied
by a conscientiousness of his own rec--
titiKle, and that he has enjoyed uninter-
ruptedly and still retains the confidence of
of tlie President undiminlslicd by vitu-
peration. For the manner in .which
the duties of his office have been .per-
formed, be refers with pleasure to tlie
Secretary of the Treasury, and to fig- - onures of his records in the Treasury

He says, ltowever, lie Is
conscious that bis continuance in ohice
will lie made a pretext and reason for
assaults calculated to injure tlie Presi-
dent and the Republican party, and Arather than incur such hazard would
relinquish the position. He concludes

i . .i . m.
' l" "lcry. n p,n"lly oftlie recent election in New ork State

The President in reply says.it gives
him gretit pleasure to bear, testimony
to the efficiency, honesty and zeal with
which Murphy has administered his
office : tliat while his peace of mind
may lie enlianced by leaving tlie office
of Collector, he (the President) doubts
whetlier such a course will be benefi
cial to the public service. Under his
administration the revenues ot the
New York Custom llous have been
largely increased and the cost of col-

lection . greatly diminished, which
lacts are shown Dy the records or the
Treasury Department. He says in
conclusion : " You have had my un-
qualified confidence ever since you en-

tered tlie office. In accepting your
resignation I desire to give you the
fullest assurance of fact tliat whether
you remain in or out of office, time
will convince the public or your entire
innocence of the charge brought
against you. VV itb great respect, your
obedient servant, U. S. Grant."

Chester A. Arthur was appointed,
this afternoon. Collector of Customs
for the Port of New ' York,- vice Mur
phy resigned. " V

There seems to be no doubt that tlie
Pacific Coast Congressmen will move
an inquiry into the management of In
dian Anairs, in order to ascertain om-cial- ly

whether the peace policy has
proved successful, ti - i '

Citt of Mexico, Nov. 11. A form
idable revolution has taken place
throughout the country,, and a cliange
in tlie existing government is exnected.
The Treasury is bankrupt and the peo- -

Nkw YORK, Nov. 22. The steamer
Mary Powell, with, the reception com
mittee and about five hundred persons.
proceeded down the bay at II o'clock
this forenoon. Broadway was never
so crowded with people in holiday atj
tire as this alternoon.. ADout ten
thousand troops in line are stretched
up from the battery. Buildings are
covered with nags, Kussian and Amer-
ican. The entire display Is magnifi
cent. The Grand Duke landed at 1 uJO
p. m after : considers bla ceremony.
amidst the roar of cannon and deafen--
ing shouts of welcome, and took a seat
in a Daroucne. tie was dressed in tne
magnificent uniform of a general ofli- -
cer of the Bussian army. His staff,
the American and Bussian Admirals,
and other officials followed the ba
rouches. As the Prince passed up
Broadway he was loudly cheered by
the people at every step, tne military
which lined Broadway presenting arms
and dipping colors, the bands playing
and handkerchiefs waving from win
dows by ladies. T .

Nkw York, Nov. 21 A Tribune
dispatch from South Carolina confirms
the report of the fraudulent Issue of
South Carolina bonds. The Governor
charges the Treasurer, with a fraudu-
lent issue of bonds, or rather of reissu
ing bonds which had already been con-
verted into new-bond- "The State
Treasurer denies this- - and says the
Governor Is misinformed. Tlie result
of the matter is that the State Treas-
ury is empty and the . credit of the
btate is ueiow par.

In the Court of General Sessions this
morning Judge Bedford reconvened
the grand itirv anu cuargea uiem on
ftauds against the city. ' He Suggested
that they send for Charles O'Cotior to
assist them. ,

r Halifax. Nov.. 21 Cholera has
broken out 1n eastern sections Of Hall--

fax county. A cook, on, the (steamer

t Franklin la supposed to have brought
the disease into the county, lie is re
covering, but other persons who caught
tne disease irom mm aiea.
- Chicago, Nov. 21. Tlie Grand Jury
of the Criminal Court yesterday dis-
charged young Trent,, the patrol who
killed Col. Grosvenor two weeks after
the great fire, and passed a resolution
endorsing tne action oi Aiayor .mason.

, CALIFORNIA

Sai FRAWMCcVNov. 21. The Cal
ifornia Prison Commission elected the
following officers for the ensuing year :

President, H. H. Haight ; Vice-Pr-es

ident, Dr. Henry Gibbons, Sr. Secre- -

serve for two years, JW. H. Camp- -
' belt A. J. Balston, W. O. Nathaniel

liray, J- - O., Jtountree and iiaviu
Meekeri "

. --.The Bower Gold Mining Company,
to operate in Amador county: capital
$1,000,000, was incorporated last even
ing.

Friends of Sargent claim tliat he has
got the dead thing on the United States
Senatorship, and bets on him against

- the field, at odds of one to two, are
offered. Cole's friends appear equally

' confident that Sargent cannot. count
tlie requisite number of votes, and say
that the opposition win Unite on Cole,
or some other man against him, after
the preliminary balloting.

s

,.mmm. n m mi - -

Jacksonvillic, Nov. 21. Tills.
morning about 8 o'clock two young
women, named Fanny and ! Hanna h
BaBs walked Into the dining room of
the United States Hotel, in this place,
armed with cowhides, and administer
ed an unmerciful castigation to a mad
named George 'fribble, lately arrived
from Crescent City. The girls acetic
him of testifying falsely against' the
dnracter of one of Uiem before .the
Grand Jury,, and the act was applnded
by every, one .present

cumrriian net 9

quaintance of ours started not long
ago for Missouri, for tlie purpose of" 1 A I 1 1 1

marrying a girl io wuom e uas ueeu
engaged for 21 years and whom he has
not seen for 12. Twenty-fou- r years
ago, In tlie bloom of his youth, he fell
in love with a girl of 18, red lips, blue
eyes, cheeks in which the rose and
lily blended, step nice a iawn, oosom
of snow, et cetera. To say that he was
fascinated would but .feebly express

emotions which assailed him. But
was rich and he was poor. He
a mere clerk's salary, while she
the daughter of a merchant prince.
old man was Inexorable. The

youth was forbidden the house. The
went. Nine years passed. She

pined in tnougnt. ioie, wrappeu
around a pebble and tied to it with a

ribbon, thrown into her window.
Clandestine meeting. Young man

her he would go to California,
make his fortune and return to claim

hand. lYoraise of eternal fidelity
letween tlie two. Long embrace, bit

generation after arrangement for
correspondence unbeknown to the old
man. Young man comes to Califor
nia. Takes him 12 years of hard la-

bor to make a sufficient fortune to set
aside the old man's scruples. He re
ceives a letter from tlie girl of his
licart, now 37 years old, to come, with

w ithout his pile, and she will mar
him anyhow, for slieadds, "lam of

age." Such is tlie history in hnel.
Our young hero is out of his teens, but

heart is young and true. Tlie
frosts are upon his liair, silver streaks

the once raven locks, but his veins
aglow with the passion of his

younger days, and his impatient bosom
chides tlie lingering ship, although it
bears him wondrous speed across the
rolling deep. AVhat constancy is tills

Grains Valley National.

A Very Ignorant Dog. Judge
Cush once had a dog case, in which
the ownership of the canine was in
dispute. The evidence was conflicting,
and the Judge- - became confused.

" Stop !" said he ; ' stop right there
We'll settle this matter very shortly.
xou, plamtitt, go out into the tar cor-
ner of the room out there. You. de-
fendant, come into this Corner up here,
Now both of yon whistle, and, Clerk
you let looe the dog.

So said, so done ; but the dog sprang
1 1. legs of the bystanders

and " snx'trtl" out the door. "

Vrrv extraordinary ! very extra- -
onli'iarv :" !d Um .Inilge. "I cant
n:i.l r- -t ... tint. ( 'k-r- on the whole,

t fa coukhrt prove his case,
t I jf liw a chance, you may

tt.f-- t . . i.t tlie defendant."
-

, pt rrr Frvn. On the 7th
ft tl..t,tv Committee of
Jf rund published a
V ..,! titMTintioiM and

f U4fe. Ihe subseniv
t..(HH); the receipis

b ! Iik !ihIi (tKHl.000 in
t, ( t ; - New York Cliamber

(( I nd lii)t).(MK) in Boston.
. , wen' N;ing aided

it t'.e 7ih by these funds.
M uiv ate iu building small
Im.h-.- -s f r Winter shelter. .Of these
bon-o-- 4.000 liave already been built.
sheltering 20.000 iieople. Fifteen
thousand more lieople are to be pro
vided for in like manner. The cost of
the buildings will be , 200. 000,
leaving of tlie whole amount subscribed,

2.300,000 on hand for food, clothing,
fuel and general expenses until Chica-
go shall have reached something like
its normal condition.

Blooded Stock. The be,t sound
lot of blooded stock ever brought to
the l'aeific coast is tliat which has just
leen brought across the country by is.
(. Ilced of Oregon. It consists of
Clydesdale horses, Cotswold sheep,
Berkshire pigs Ayrshire, Aklerncy
and Durham cattle," tlie latter largely
predoininating. Taken as a whole
there has never been an exhibition of
stock surias8'mg this in California.
Tlie greater jart of it is from Cocli-ran- e

s herd, a famous breeder in West
Canada, and the whole, we believe,
came from that region. A yearling
Durliam bull in this lot could not lie
matciied in point of excellence by any
other animal of the same age in the
Stab?, and as much might le said of
tlie Clydesdale horses. '. Dnllrtin.

" The Wokder-Lasi.- " Professor
Haytlen, Chief of tlie Geological Sur-
vey of tlie Territories, repoits many
interesting and curious facts about
that " wonder-land- ,'' the valley of the
Upper Yellowstone river and hike.
Among other facts he states that tlie
geological formation of the valley is
wholly volcanic, and that it contains
lietween 1,000 and 1.500 hot springs.
The " Grant"' geyser throws a column
of hot water eight, feet in diameter to
it bight of over 200 feet at regit xr in-

tervals of thirty-tw- o hours.

' A gambler on a Mississippi river
steamer, watching ids opportunity,
slipped out four aces and placed tliem
on his knee under tlie table. The man
next to him discovered the trick, and,
without being observed, took the aces
and placed a very joor hand in their
place. The dealer exchanged his hand
for what he supposed to be his aces,
and without looking to see, bet large-
ly, and when called by his opponent,
found to his utter astonishment that he
liad not even a single pair. "Gentle-
men,'' said lie, "1 shall play no longer.
1 here U cheating around this board.

A La Cros?e paper says: "The
forest-- , on the islands in the Mississippi
are. full of gray squirrels. It seems
these squirrels are now moving west,
and the captain of the ferry boat says
the river is full of them, swimming to
the Minnesota shore. The crop of
nuts in Wisconsin is small, 'and these
squirrels go where they may provide
for the winter."

Dr. Hiuchclifle, who died Bishop of
Peterborough, was extremely apt at
checking those fond of cavilling at
the meaning of different texts of
Scripture. On being asked one day
what was to he understood by the

"He clothed himself with
curses a" with a garment,". "The
clearest thing iu the world," replied
the doctor ; " the man had a habit of
swearing."

Accounts of hair-bread- th escapes
from the devouring prairie fires fill
the columns of the Western pajx.-rs-.

Some of them read like romance, and
make the reader wonder that so many
ejwiped. Many hundreds of home-
less, starving prarie settlers look to
tlie bountiful even-wher- e for a share of
such cliarity as lias been bestowed up-
on Chicago.

A revolution has been attempted in
the African Republic of Liberia. Up
to our Ittst advices only one man had
been killed, but every man was ready
for business. The difficulty appears
to be tliat tlse President wiis elected
two years ago for four years, but since
then the Congress has limited the
Presidential term to two years, and
Royce refuses to resign.

Tlie St. Gothard railway throuch
tlie Alps will Boon be commenced.
Tne tunnel win De arjout the same
length as that through Mont Cenis.
Tlie amount of canital necessary to
build the tunnel and connect the rail
way with other liness Is estimated at
137,000,000.

: An old stable keeper in England,
says he never had a bad foot on Ids
horses since he commenced the prac
tice of bedding on a thick layer of
sawdust. Pine sawdust he finds tlie
best, oak the worst.

The Jartanese make a oaner which
bears any amount of soaklnz without
injury. Just the material on which to
print shares of corporations that take
frequent occasion to water their stock.

Piles placed in the Bhme by the
Bomans, nearly 2,000 years ago, have
been found to be perfectly sound when
removed within tne present century.

It i ? said that wild geese by the mil-
lion are making the una river, below
Grass Valley, their regular lieadquar- -
ters. ,' - ' -

Stiver Coffin trimmings are hired
out for private funerals 'In Lewiston,
Maine, to be returned after the cere
mony. . ; .

A large portion of the business prt
of Cameron, Missouri, was .destroyed
by fire October lath.

Eating sausages and buying eggs are
aesenrx-- as "corinuer.ee operations

provided trie pay of ail oracers m tne
navy simu uc raiseu slxivcu i:r win.

BOMS. Nov. 21. King Victor ,;

Emanuel made his entry Into Borne
to-da- He was met at the gates by
the heir apparent, Prince Sumbcrt,
the Ministers or the urown ana a
large body of the National Guard of the

and the populace filled the streets
immense nnmpers, greeting ia&

with earnest enthusiasm during
progress to the QulrinaK where he

s

taken up his residence.- -
,

London, Nov. A. special from
Versailles to the Standard savs that .

Commissioners On the arbitration
the Alalatna claims will assemble
Geneva on tlie 12th of December,

thft sittinsp will continne all win
'Aboht fifty cases will be present

for the consideration or the com
missn. - -

EASXERN NEWS.
New York, Nov. 21. Wlien the

reception steamer, Mary Powell,
steamed up along sKie tne aveiianu,
Minister Catacay with his hetuetnnes
went on hoard tlie Svclland to inform

Grand Duke that the Reception
Committee awaited his arrival on
board tlie Towell to tender him The
hospitalities of the city, 'flic- - Duke
immediately boarded the Powell,
where he was received by Gen. Aspin--
wall, and the Executive Committee
formed in a line on. tlie lowcY deck.
while tlie Duke passed through to the
upper saloon. Arriving tltere he was

5

received by the Reception Committee.
Gen. J. A. Iix delivering the welcome
address, as ioiiows :

" Your Boyal Highness, the citizens
Jew l ork are glad to welcome von
the United States. We are glad to

welcome one who represents his Imperial

Highness, - the Czar of Russia
VVe are ghid to welcome a representa
tive of a J'ower for which we have so
much respect, kindly feeling and con-
fidence. - We are not so old as Euro-
pean nations, as our civilisation dates
back but one hundred years, but
among pur institutions and customs
you will no doubt find many things to
admire and carry back to 'your own
country. We are glad' that you are
here to carry back to his Imperial
Highness, your father, the well wishes

this Government, Again I say we

Tlie number of tlie military in line
was at least. 10,000. The Tweiity-sec-on- d

and Fleventh Regiments marclied
either side of the (irand Ihiktfs

carriage, as a guard of honor. The
ride of the Prince from the Battery to
Union Square w as one continued ova
tion. Cheer rose upon cheer and hnnd- -
kerchiefe fluttered from delicate hands.

shout, that was taken up at the Bat
tery, was rolled in one huge volume to
the Clarendon, and the repeated bows

the Prince and his smiling face
showed how keenly he appreciated the
great honors phowered upon him. A
the procession arrived at the Grand
StamU'Oii Union Square, ladies

lose cn masse and. gave
Alexis a lieneet. storm ot applause.
To this he responded in genuine feeling
by rising in his carriage, taking off his
lint and bowing to tlie right and left.
The head of the procession soon reached
the Clarendon Hotel. Space having
been made for the Duke, he alighted
and entered for a few moments, after
which he came upon the balcony, ac-
companied by his staff, and reviewed
the troops marching past by compa
nies each regiment presenting anus
as it came under the balcony. The
Ninth Begiment Bind, .of a hundred
pieces," led by Carl Bergmann, will
serenade the Duke in front of tlie Clar
endon at 11 o'clock To-m-

row the Iuke will go to Washington
to pay his resjiects to the President.
IheAew Jersey Kailroad Company
nave two splendid drawing-roo-m cars
In their depot, which they will tender
to tlie Duke and his suite for tlie trip.

It is stated that facts are ascertained
of heavy frauds on tlie Brooklyn City
Treasury having been jierpetrated by
the Bing, by which some $240,000 have
been illegally drawn by the Fire Com-
missioners.

There are rumors that James M.
Sweeney, brother of Peter B. Sweeney,
lias fled to Euroc. Kvidcuce is in the
hands of diaries O'Conor of frauds
committed by him in connection with
Tweed and others.

Akron. Nov. 21. John 11. Hunter,
who miurderel Mr. and Sirs. Targett
at Bichart, Ohio, on the 21st of May,
ws hanged to-da- y. Hunter went
from Gratiot county, Michigan, to re
new an engagement with Chine Tar-
gett, and on the refusal of tlie parents
to permit him to enter the house, shot
and killed both, and then tried to kill
Chloe. Since his incarceration, lie lias
feigned insanity, but the physicians
have pronounced him sane. He tried
to commit suicide yesterday but was
discovered and prevented. He has re-
fused all sustenance since Monday last.
He was entirely unnerved and had to
be supported lo the sea (Told. He
made a rambling speech denying the
premeditation of the murder.

Tbe total number of National
Banks June 30, 1871, was. 1,839.

General Francis A. Walker, who
was to-d- appointed Commissioner
of Indian Affairs will continue to act
as Superintendent of the Census until
its completion.

The Commissioner of Internal Bev--
enue rules that tlie princiial and in
terest on the new bonds are exempt
from taxation in any form, and that
this interest need not be included in
the amount upon which the dividend
or other taxes are required to lie paid

The Superintendent of Mounted Be--
crults has ordered forward all availa
ble recruit to the Fifth Cavalry,
wnicn is under general orders and as
signed to duty hi Arizona. ... .

CALIFORNIA.
San Fkancisco, Nov. 22. Gov.

Saflbrd, ot Arizona, published a very
lengthy and exhaustive review of the
Apache question in the AUa this morn
ing. lie coudemns Collver s pretend
ed peace ns a lirHrderou? fraud, plac
ing the white settlers wholly at the
savages,-- who thereby resort to the res
ervations to escape punishment, and
use them as points from which to carry
on their murders and robberies with
Impunity. He gives a long list of tlie
murders and robberies committed by
the- - Apaches since their pretended
peace negotiations with Collver, and
cites instance where plunder of mur
dered citizens are lound hi the possses--
slon or the Apaciies on the reservation,
and gives his opinion tliat there will
oe no peace uatu uencrai i. roos s
policy has been fully carried out
friendly trilcs united against the hos-
tile Apaches, armed and enabled to
protect tlieniscJves and tlie Apaches
themselves reduced to submission,
placed on reservations and kept there
all the time. He thinks it would lie
cheaper for the Government to board
the entire Apache , ntit.oi. at hrst-- c a
hotels than to pursue tlie line of policy
marked out by Coliyer.

Fifty Yeaks ul thk Field. The
New York Observer is about celebrat
ing its jubilee, entering upon its fiftieth
year in 1872. It is one of the oldest
newspapers in the country, one of the
ablest, and one of the most steadfast
and fearless in' maintaining the truth
lu reiigiou, tne right in morals and
honesty tn all public and private aflairs
U announces lor tlie coming year, the
publication of the second volume of
Its Y ear-Bo- ; a vast renoditory of.
information, statistical and otherwise,
relating both to - Church and State,
which will be sent free to all who pay
their subscription for 1872. This vol-
ume last year was worth the subscrip-
tion price of the paper, and the pub- -
Hshera nromisa a mora enmnlet Year--

1 Book for 187-1- . Hnel men nwIm nf the
paper, with prospectus for the Year-Bool- e,

sent free on application from
any source. New subscribers will re-
ceive the paper free until January 1st.

In the recent Episcopal Convetitions
there has been a decided tone of con-
cession to the 'Low Church element,
and to the ideas and uses of that sec
tion Of the Church. This is a good
siirnJ It Is evident that th Rio
Church party (which 1 the majority)
nave mieuigence to perceive that eon--

I , T mm aiT a rinAinnatl
church choir were so bad that the con--
gregatloa wept copiously. ...

,
4A blush is a sign which Nature

hangs out to sliow where chastity
dwells.

Money Cannot Buy It !

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS!!

vr--L.

The Diamond Classes,
cf

a Alter ACT U BED BT

J. E. SPENCER k CO., N. Y.,

Which are now onVred to the public, are
pronounced by all the celebrated Opti-

cians of the World to be the

Most Ioxrfoot,
Natural, Artificial bolp to the human tje

ever known. .
They are groDd under tbeir own super-

vision, from minute Crystal Pebbles, melted
together, ad derive their name, " Dia-

mond," on aecoant of tbeir hardness and
brilliancy.

The Scientific Principle

On which they are constructed brings tho
core or c sot re of to leni directly in front
of the eye, producing a clear and distinct
vision, os in the natural, healthy fight, and
preventing alt unpleasant sensations, such
as glimmering and wavering of sight, dirti-
ness, 4c, peculiar to all others in use.

They art Mouutcil in the Fiuext Manner,

In frames of the best quality, of all mate-
rials ased for that purpose.

Their Finish and Durability
CANS0T BE SURPASSED.

Cactiox. None genuine unless bearing
tbeir trade mark stamped on every frame.

W. W. MARTIN,
Jeweler Jk Optician, Sole Agent for

SALEM, OREGON,

From whom they ean only ' be obtained.
These goods are not supplied to

Peddlers at any price.
fcblJdtwly

FLORENCE

SEWINC MACHINES.
or
in

The Florence is the best Sewing Machine
for family use. because it so seldom gets
out of order : if there is one in the State of
Oregon not working well, if I am informed
of it, I will fix it without any expense to
the owner.

SAMUEL HILL,

19 Slontsromerj Srevt South.

GRAND HOTEL BUILDING,

RAN FKAXCIKt CALIFORNIA.

CILL, STEEL A CO.,
AGENTS,

K A I.EM. It 1 : OKlfcON.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

j?r-Activ- e Agents wanted in every place.

oct31

IMPORTANT NEWS!

Great Excitement in Salem

KVERYllOOY ECPIfES TO BUT

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHIXG,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

DRY FANCY GOODS,

HATS AN D CAPS,

TRUNKS VALISES,

GROCERIES, 4c,

O- F-

M. MEYER & SON.

Realise Gentlemen aud Ladies have found
out that they can buy

MUCH MORE THERE FOR LESS MONEY

Than at any other House in the City,

TRY 3VX

Ami yon will find It out to your Satisfaction,

The Highest prices paid for all kinds ot

Farmer's Produce !

M. MEYER&SON.
Corner GrlnwoltTn liloek, Nalowi, m

ocMd&wtf

STITZEL & UPTON,

REAL ESTATE
33B.Q1TT.B.S,

Corner of Front and Washington Streets,

PORTLAND, ORCGOX.

Will attend to the purchate and Sale of

Real Estate in all Parts of Oregon.

(SyLonns neeotlate'l on First MortrifO.
Real Estate and Collateral Security.

Agents for the Sale of Blocks and Lota

In Hollnday's Addition to Eant Port
i;iuu.

'. C WAY,

Salesman and SoH MIns; Arcnt.

REFERENCES 1IY PERMISSION:

Messrs. Ijidd A Tiltou, Bunkers, PortlaiKl,

Ben. Uollwlay.
IL D. Green.
Wasserman & Co.
Jas. Steel, Cashier, FU-.-- t Nalloiud Rank.
Loyd Brooks. Uw

NEW! NE !

CALL AT ACKERMAN'8

One Dollar Store!
PORTLAND,

09 First St. bet. Alder A Washt.
(Next to Dr. Chapman's Drug Store.)

PricesLower
Than anywhere on this Coast, at

ACKERMAN'S COLLAR STORE.

LATEST STYLES OF

- Ladies', Misses and Caildren's

Velvet Hats I !

And besides oar One Dollar Store, we hare.

UP STAIRS !
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS

All of our own Importation.

Wholesale and Retail.
octJUSw

DR. J. P. P. VAN DEN BERGH,

From Prussia, the Croat

Worm Exterminator!
In
more

Office Chemeketa Hotel, Salem Oregon tract
Koonu,22.

Late of Ban Francisco, Cat, would Inform
the sick generally, thai abrnit firty yenrn' Ihe

practice of medicine and ourypry In
Kurin a and the I'nltcl ftl.-tf- of which l wentr- -
oiie luivc been In California, has by cUwe ob
servation ann preat excrinK'ntis come to ihe
conclusion that there are more and
chronic diseanea by worms haydaltda,

or other gpeclcs of enlroxoa. Tlie
public- generally, or tlie profession at large,
are not aware of the number of ml lent who
are treated by eminent phytilclans i'or this, that, ish
or mk-- a complaint wlthmit any relict If the
4Urieae ha liecn nndrtond, a few dohe of
Dr. " Sovkkign Worm K KM KPT would es
have Immediately cured the complaint, and
have saved a great many lives. Dr. V. han
collected a large vartetv of California rootg
and herbs which, by analysing, close observa-
tion ami extensive exjieriinenu, be can consic-entlotis- ly

sny that ho has discovered new rem-
edies for the succeaeful cure of the following
luacarcs .

CDrfiiewtia. Chroulo affections of the
Liver and kidneys first anil second stages of
consumption, wiuto swelling, 1'aisy biier- -
natorrlufia or local weakne.-,enou- Debility,

Fits Hheuinatlsin, Js'euralgla, Diar
rhoea, Irx ontinance of Urine, Gravel, Flour
Albtis Diabetes Dropsy, and all those diseases and
which are known under the name of VeneraL, are
such as Syphilis in nil its forms Gonorrhea, the
Gleet. Si rl. lures. False rasiaces. Inflamatlon
of the Bladder and Frost rate U lands Excoria-
tions

eil
Pustules, Piles Pimples Ulotches and

all Cutaneoiw Eruptions of the skin. Cancer
Tumors cured with or without operation. In
Recent- - Voueral Diseases the Dr. effects a the
Cure In from 3 to 6 davs or no clutnrc.

For the Eyes, Ear and Throat, Dr. V. pos
sesses new ana invaiURDie remedies.

Dr. V. would advise those ladles troubled
with Irregularities of the I'terous to try his
new remedies and get cured. the

Dr. Van Den Bergh's Infallible Worm Syr-
up for children. Price, 1. Warranted to
expel the worms, or the monev refunded.

Dr. J. P. P. Van Den Bergh's Halrtonlc-- a
sure cure to destroy all nnlmalcula: of the Hair
Follicles prevents tailing out and promoting
the growth of the flair. Price, 1.60, war- -
rained.

TSv consulting and undergoing a simple ex
amination, the afflicted can learn If their dis-
eases Is caused by Worms or not ; at all events
Dr. an Den llergh can tell them from what
diseases they are biiUeilng.

Consultations and Examinations FREE of ulcharge in all cases. lr. van Pen llergh
guarantees Iu all cases to e.el the worm.
and cure all diseases he undertakes, or no
charges.

of

Card from Judge Frier, of Polk
bounty. :

Hit. J. T. P. VAX Drs I5i:r.r.II -- Diar Sir: In
I take pleasure In thanking you publicly for
the rest oral iou oi my neiuti niter nineteen
vears of irrtat sufferinc mentallv and lsnlllv
1 doctored a irreat .leal : was nntu-te- with al
most evory hiuilnable pain and of
seeing a well day again. Vt lien 1 came to see
you at Salem, you said you' would remove the
cau-- e of nineteen rears' siifl'eiing in tive hours.
I could hardly beiieve it, liul but alter taking w
the five last less pmvilers vou gave me, about
9(H) worms issed from me. and now, lnurteeii
day afterwards, I feel like another man, and
ani able to follow my business without iaiu or
Inconvenience.

I remain vours respeotfullv.
A. H. 'FRIER.

Bethel, Polk Co., Oct 10th, 1S71.

RETlllItKAIIlvE ?

Eight HundredWorms Expelled!
I think It a public benefit to make the fol-

lowing statement, that I have lieeu afflicted for
two vears wit h constant pains In the stomach.
and Intact, pains all over my body; no ap-
petite, and let me eat what I would It always
put me In distress. No medicine would re
lieve me and I grew worse and worse nntll
now I am a mere skeleton. Nobody could tell
me what was the matter with me, until 1 con-
sulted l)r. J. I P. Van Den Bergh. In ISaleni,
Oregon, and he told me I was afllk-te.- with
worms, and thev were tlie cause of all my
ml-e- rv and pains. 1 took tlie Doctor's me

anil he cel-- l 0 worms from me,
Thev Are like I.eachcs. with Ions tails, and
measure from one to one and one-ha- lf inches
In length. I onlv took six little powders, and
they brought the worms within four hours lime.
All those alllMed wishing to see me can find
me at Iteniet s atauie, "Niiem. .rm-nn- .

V. CRAIO.
SulMcrilied and sworn to before me this 7th

dav of Heptcmlier, li 1.

J. J.MI'RPIIY. J. P.
Said worms can lie seen at D. J. P. P. Van

Den office, Opera House Block,
Court Street. Salem.

A CARD.

ln. J. P. P. Van Pk Bkhoit, Pear Sir:
I deem It mv dutv lo make the following state-
ment: For ihe list three years 1 have,, been
suffering with constant gnawing pain and a
quivering sensation In my stomach, also pain
lo mv chest and lieart, my food w ould not dl--

and I was tn nervous that with dtftli-nlt-

f-s-
t

could follow mv oix',upal Ion, w hk-- has been
here In Salem for the ist ten yrars, as a prac
tk-.i- l demist. In fact Irom tlie constant pain
iiihI mtcrv I ha'l wastml awav lo a more skel
eton. I had a great deal with-
out snv benefit, and believing there was no
heln for me but to llm-re- r on until ilealh would
relieve all mv sufl'ertng. of my friends
thought I had worm-an- d liad better sec Dr.
Van IVn Berch. He told mo at once that
worms were the cause of all my troubles, so
he cave me .i small and ta.steio.ss powders awl
in hours about. ?(I0 worms, from one Inch to
one and one half Inches long, came away from
nu i hat iLiv. and the followlnz nicht sune
more came, and now I am lutptiy t say I feel
like another man again, and am gaining
strength Irom uavao nav. u.sMnn,LU

iSaleio, Oregon Sept. kl, ls7L

Another Creo.t Slaughter!
We think U our duty to make the following

statement in hojies it may do some good to
wok children: Our child had been sk-- for
sometime. Thinking all the time our little
one was troubled with worms we tried many
doctors and a great mauy remedies without
any relief. Rome neighbors told us we should
on snil irv Ir. Van lien Benrh. the Worm
Iioctor, in Salem. We di l so and he gave us
one bottle of his eeVbratcd Worm yruii, and
after giving the medk-liH'- , to our great aston-
ishment almut soo worms pa'l away from
our dear child, and how, thank hcavcu, she is
well

I. D. GRIZZLE.
Siilem. Oregon, VU SI. 1S71.

CASH STORE!
Rave vour money where von ean buy the

cheaivsL

DAVENPORT &W0LFARDJ
AT THE

Fair Ground Store
Will sell you a good qiia'liy of

( otine I'iM-kin- SU at S'JO a ton.
Liverpool Suit iln lundred pound sacks)

at 8 1 ou ter lnulr-- l

Inland Kunr, IS M to I2
tauudrtil.

The bent s j rniw, S3 23 per krg.
Devoe's Kriwnr, (patent cans with faiv

vets attached.) 99 per en,
And In lict nearly all of kinds of

roccrics 1j tlie I'ackagc
AT PORTLAND PRICES.

Wilh the addltiun of freight.

CASH PAID FOU Ait, lvINl OF

Country Produce.
We have a full assortment of

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,
Crockery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Constantly on hand and for sale cheap.

Salem, Oct. lib. 1S7L dAW

S20 A DAY.
TO MALE AND FEMALE AGENTS

To Introduce the eelebr!wel $25 Bnekw
'Shuttle MewiH !Metilne. Stlt. h allko
- nn hoth shies, an.1 la the only Hoemed Shott le

Machine In the L'lrtted State for lesnvhan I0

thai uses the celebrated w nu ittu.
and are acknowiedgeii Dy an io oe tne

BEST FAMILY MACHINE
tar heavy and hght sewing, In the market.
- Outfit free. --

Address MIX EH &. PEASOS,
General Agents, Albany Oregon.

Salem Chemical Soap Wdrks,

OTEVrAKTWBl'aXDISO.

We are now prepared to Mannfacture the
following soaps, put up in any style, shape or

. b and at low rates :

So. 1 Cnemtcal Olive Soap, 2 bars 1S boxes
1 r1 lW.Hhra

No. 1 Family Pale Soap, br,B.
' JA 1 Dal til 4rt MM. IRlML '

i Also all kinds of Fancy, Tralet and vlng

. boepfrir heavy washmg aibe?S0rL
resented or money refunded. A fair WaJ wiU
test its qualities. A share of public patronage
sohcttxd.

rtT?ftr ivT A STEADS.
V. B All kinds of goods render lered grease

taken in tor soap.
octjd&W

ox

NASAL. CATARRH.
DISEASE TESDIKQ TO COKSCMITION.

This a chronic affautloa of the mnuus mem
brane of the nostrils or the throat, originating

IrrUaUon or Inflammation, and attended by
or less discharge. It Is one of the most

common, most disgusting, awl finally, most de-
structive of diseases Incident to the variable
climate of our northern latitude.

In Us oarly stages catarrh often tails to at
the patient's attention, so invidious in lis

approach. Thifc Is an unfortunate circum-
stance, because the mnK favorable period for
treatment is thus uuinmreven, nnu because ot

peculiar dlsposlon of the disease to extend
upward to the frontal rtmise backward
through the Eustachian to the mkidlc eanuind
town through the larynx, trachea, and bron-

chia, to the air-cel-ls of the lungs.
1 he discharge trotn tne affected part is at nrst
clear fluid, which may excape observation.

nnless It chance to be of a more than usually
acrid character. As time goes on this gives
place to a fluid that to thicker, and of a yellow

i green color, and still later this may be
ceeded by thick Bakes or scales.

In all the more advanced stages thedlscbarg-
are generally of an offensive odor, causing

great annovance to one's friends and te the pa-

tient himself, while his sense of sniell remains.
This aiinnvanee from the odor becomes aiiisw
beyond endurance, when, as sometimes ha
liens, the de licau: bones of Uie noe Uucome dis-
eased.

Some cases earlv assume the character of
Dry Catarrh. There Is ttien a feeling of un
easiness, heat and stiffness in the nostrils,
areoften (one or both of them! closed by thick-
ening of the mucus membrane, and thus a dif
ficulty oi ureauung uecomcs a pennaneui
symptom.

jn examining ine nosinis in cnromc caiarrn
with Instruments specially adapted to tliat pur-
pose, we find their lining membrane thickened

of a deeuer color than In health. There
seen uiue points oi uicerauou. upon wnu--

secretion becomes hanlene-- i and forms
crusts. When these are nicked off the dlseas--

surface Is Irrllaleu and frequently bleeds
proluseiv.

In ea-f- i case of Catarrh the prominent symp-
toms are determined bv the direction In which

disease extends. If this be upward there
may lie naln over and lietween the eves, ob
struction of the lachrymal ducts, causing Uie
tears to flow over the cheeks, ami possibly

Inflammation of the eves. If back
ward, there will lie thickening of the walls of

Eustachian tubes, and consequent tenden-
cy to their obstruction. Inflammation of the
middle ear, buzzing sounds In the head, and Un--
lnirment ot neannir. v nen tne extension is
downward, the voice becomes hoarse of whis- -
ueiinar and unmanageable : cough come on.
with expectoration aiid emaciation, to he fol
lowed loo onen uv ionsumiMion ana ueaia.

In cases where the bones of the nose become
diseased, not only is the oflensiveness of Uie
breath Im;rea8ed,'but there Is a liability to se-

rious personal deformities, among which are
nattening oi ine nose.

Thcswallowtnir of catarrhal secretions de
ranges the functions of the stomach, causing
Indigestion and loss of appeUte. Debility,
la'eness, lasslttKle, healache and dLstiirbance

mind soon follow. In some Instances the
mental affectlou Is one of Irritability, the pa-

tient Wing unduly annoyed by all the Utile
perplexUtes of lire. In others, tlie prominent
feeling Is tliat of the melancholy or depression

when the Invalid can see ne hot tor
hlm-l- or his affairs.

Allio-lo- has been made to the extension oi
Catarrh by continuity of surlace almig the
natural air oassages to the substance oi the
lungs, thus causing 1 onsumittion aud

tlils. conno-Uo- It slioulil aU--o be l

that the air which enters the Inngs-o- f a
uitlent Is. everv biiitlh of It, pols--

oned lirexhalatkms from the foul secretions of
the surtiwe. By such air the blooil
cannot be properly puruied ami nwle tti to liu--
part hcallhy lgor In Its unending circuii io an
and everv part of the animal nanism. One
WOUHl supp tliat this con side nit ton alone

ould lie sutUclent to Induce every ivrson thus
nfflk teil to make earlv apptk-atio- MrreiieL

The Ireatment of Catarrh Is tn part consnto- -

tlonal, whendiy the energies of the whole sys
tem are caiUM io am in expelling us ocsiruc-tive'enem-

It Is In part local, whereby the
rilxcharse Is made loss offensive, dlmlnlshwl
and Anally arrested, and whereby the ulcer- - I

ated surface is healed and restored to us nor-
mal condition.

Bv means of new and lneenlous apparatus,
Dr.'Aborn Is able In Catarrh and all other af
fections of the respiratory organs, to apply his
remedies directly to the desired localities.
Treatment is thus made more efficient as well
as less ilhsurreeable. In many cases tlie flrst
applkntinn of the topical treatment will change
the character oi me disease ami maiermuj
purity the breath.

Evidences of Dr. Aborns Success
IN TnE TREATMENT OF

Catarrh and Nervous De
bility.

To Thk AFFLtCTFD: I wish to say that I
have been alllk-te- for alsmt Allen (lr.) years
uiih nasal catarrh. OI ale it auectei mv
throat and lungs and prostrate 1 my whole
system, so thai I was scarcely able to pursue
a'nv business. I had tried several phylclans
without deriving the least oenent. in tuts
seemingly hopeless condition, I applied to Dr.
Ahorn about three weeks aeo. ami placed my
self umler his treatment, awl 1 am most hap
py to Mate tliat I lound wonderful t witn-l- u

five minutes alter using his apparuta and
medk-ines- , and continued to Improve. I am
now cured of the cough and ilns through my
chest ami lioilv. and In fact, both mentally and
i.liv.L-jill- I fael Uk a new nson. I have re
covered from Ihe nervous debliltv. The of- -

lensive oilor from mv head and breath, wnicn
was so annoying, has disappeared, i nave
mined almul eiiiit nouwls 10 three wcets. 1 ne
Tvtor lia.-- accoinplishe-- l more In throe weeks
tlian what I suino-e-d was possible to have

Lone tn as nvinv months. 1 roly,
M. 1 DEAN,

Flsk HiHise, Portlauil, Oregon.
XovcmbeT 11th, 1S71.

Still Another Remarkable Cure I

This Is Io certify tliat I have been afflicted
for Uiree rears, and that I ke declining slow- -
Iv until the latter jwrt ot last may, wnen i
was taken dowd snddcly, since which time, as
before, I could get no relief. 3Iy disease twi
ned lis- still of every attempt, ana oiuv len
me weaker, until death would have been a re- - I

lief at many times. Four weeks ago
I placed myself umler the care of Or. Aboi-n-

,

whose treatment pave me lmmeiuaie rcnei.
ami l io gnoi inin-ii- . .,-- , i

medicine only four weeks, Iafter using his . . ,
have( gainol luteeu aim one-tut- u puumis, anu
feel like a new man.

Yours truly.
JAMKS II. ;lksby.

Xeody, Cla. kamas Co., Ogn., Nov. Sth.

ltr. Aborn publishes testimonials from but
lew ot the many persous ne cures.

DR. ABORN'S

Laboratory, C'oufcu It iug and Oper- -
atinR- Kooin,

Cor. Third and Morrison Streets,

1'OKTL.VM), OKKtfOX.

C'OSice Hours from 10 to 1, and l to 71 r. M.
I1.IV I I

MISCKLLAXEOUS.

G. P. TERRELL.
Patton's Block, fwlem, Oregon,

Will dispose of his

Fashionable and Desirable Stock
-- ov-

Fall and Winter Goods,
Jttt received from San Francisco

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES I !

Cor.flsling In irt, of

Acnerienn Jro Wraln Hint,
Mlk f Uier Varieties,

KbMWta,

Embroideries,
HoairiT,

ad Dretjs floods,
Of almost every Fashionable Fabric and shade.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies and Misses Underwear.
octidAW

NORTH SALEM STORE !

AT THE OLD GREE5 STORE

Has just received for the Fall trade

A FULL ASSORTMENT

; of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, -
- BOOTS & SHOES,

- - CLOTHING,

Hardware, General Merchandise,

Calculated Sir

City and County Trade.
Boofrht as low, and will be sold at as unal 1 a

profit as those who sell at cost.
tTGoods delivered to auypart of theclly

itve oi tuaiisv r axw

old line.ADOUl HIM

i i ttt alv Torn lady for
of

Vou'Jaod rtw'd fU Into tW hose,

fiSU1 the tight

Oii ySder, op t---
"r"

So, dreamlike, ares seems, so gentle," .

VoaMtMnk frer too good for earth;
And I feel thai holler apirtt

l bBJilsMne; vuhmr mirth - ; ,
Yn it worldly hroe by Jingo I .

'
What a sourish that muslin throws, ' '

Ami how uncommonly taper
TftontnnMngtgooff at the) toea. . of

OfWl Dke the Ay when It's bluest t 4 -

Ohalrl like the night without sou I
O mueltnand howl leant kelp It 1

r

Ve still draw my thought over "tharl"
The My alone Is substantial, - -

Yet somehow or other confound it
Ivo nixed up the sheas and the real, - -

And thrown aorae eoufuaton arouBd It. ,

Oh lover you're the same old sixpence ;
With the post, the mofr, or the brick j

Yna go up with rush Uke a rocket.
But come down at ktat like a attefc

And let lore thowrhts be lofty or lowly,
Plalmtta tir fin Kit. I nWnn

That they all, like new dry good and stock?
rags, - .t

Belong to the very hum Hnel - - -

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

EASTEHJI NEWS. ,

New York, Nov. 18. The Bnssian
frigate L. V. Ettan, entered the Lower
uny at noon yesterday, attenaea Dy
the revenue cutter 2 ortherner. On
approaching the American squadron
at the Horse-sho-e she fired a national
salute of twenty-on-e guns, which was
responded to by the Congress, Severn,
Iroquois; and Kansas, each vessel dip-

ping colors as she passed to anchorage.
The Grand Duke appeared on deck,
and bowed repeatedly to the salutes of

,

American officers. . The frigate met
with a storm off Cape Hatteras, which
lasted until Friday night, when an Ob- -
nervation showed her forty miles "off
i'apa May. A pilot was taKea on
board at 4 o'clock Saturday evening
off Barnegat. The vessel received no
damage, ' and did - not ship a sea.
Prince Alexis was dressed in the sim-
ple

.'
uniform of a Lieutenant. He Is

tall, strongly built, and has the air of
a gentleman, lie has a dear com-
plexion, light hair and whiskers, and
blue eyes. He speaks English quite "

fluently, but appears to prefer French.
The Buaaian Minister Catacazy pasaed
the afternoon on the frigate as the

or the mike, ixiuecwr Jiiirpny,fuest Clews, and other gentlemen
will proceed to the frigate .at 9 A. m.

in a revenue cutter.' The
Grand Duke will be serenaded to-

morrow evening by . the Ninth Begi-mentBa-

President Grant is otB-cial- ly

informed by telegraph of his ar-
rival by Admiral Bowen.

New York, "Nov. 20. A rain storm
prevails this morning which bids Jun-
to hut all day: it is probable, there-
fore, that the Gnuad , Dukels reception
will be postponed. No reception
formalities were offered him yesterday.
He remained all day on board the ves-
sel. All the fleet, which is yet in the
Lower Bay, will come up to the har-
bor led by the reception steamer-Powell- .

The Bussian flagships will be
flanked by the yachts or the New
York Yacht Club, and U. S. steamers
will bring up the rear. All will be
decorated with Bussian and American
flags. When the Grand Duke is taken
on board the reception steamer the
whole fleet, together with' all the forts
in the harbor, will fire salutes. A
grand procession will escort him op
Broadway, and as he passes Trinity
Church chimes will peal forth the Bus-
sian national anthem, followed by the
American anthem . Flags and bunting
will be displayed from buildings on
Broadway.,, .

Washington, Nov. 20. The Intel-U'jenc- er

gays Gen. Howard will recom-
mend, in his next report, the discon-
tinuance of the Freed man's Bureau.

The New York Herald again an-
nounces that it has authority for say-
ing that Horace Greeley is to be ap-
pointed a member of the Park Com-
mission.

CALIFORNIA. ,

San Francisco, Nov. 20. Bark D.
C. Murray, from Honolulu, brings sev-
eral more officers of the whaling fleet
and some particulars of the disasters
to the different vessels. Many of the
sailors from the wrecked fleet have set
to work on the engar plantations, much
to the relief of the planters, who were '
greatly m need of more laborers. , A
new fleet was expected to be fitted out
at New Bedford on the receipt of the
news of the disaster, and these sailors
would join It at Honolulu. . ;

- It is reported thatWm. Woodward,
of Nana, who lost heavily, on Nell
Flaherty hi her running race against
Atchinson. last week, has bought the
mare for $5,000, and matched her
against Atchlnson for $2,600 aside;
mile beats ; three in five. The race
comes off at the State Agricultural
Association's track at Sacramento, two
weeks from to-da- v.

- Tlie prodecntiou of the lottery cases
are being pushed with all possible bit
terness, ami attracts mucn attention.
Judge Lake to-da-y dismissed several
of the indictments on demurring, and
discharged the anerttr or Sacramento
county from the order of arrest for
contempt of Court, in the case of the
Ssople against George W. Dixon and

Crocker et aL
Nineteeen persons summoned as Ju-

rors in the Twelfth District Court,
falling to appear, were lined $250 to-

day.
Two gentlemen have donated two

fine trotting horses to the Protestant
Orplian Asylum, and they will be sold
at auction for the benefit of the insti
tution

The Jury in the celebrated Black will
case. In Marin county, came into Court
yesterday unable to agree and were
dUchannd. '

Col. Yon Schmidt has bought the
British iron ship Tolavera as she lies
embedded in tne sauu at oan uamon
Bay, Lower California, and will send
the sctm Good Templar with machin
ery and apparatus for getting her off.
Site la reported uninjured, though
Rtrlnoed of her rigging, and as be pars
only a thousand, dollar tor her he has
a chance of clearing $50,000 in the op
eration. , - .

Flour Superfine, $7 5067 75; extra,
$7 377 60. -

Wheat The extremes of the market
are S3 6035 61 14!.. -

Eggs Receipts by the Oregon
steamer on Saturday were about 60,000
dozen, most of which have been sold
at 55800. California, 65C7.-Anticipat- ed

arrivals from Chicago, if re-
alized, will cause prices to give way.

San Franc:sco, Nov. 20. The pa
vilion skating rink, corner Stockton
and Post streets, the 'most extensive
establishment in that line ever inaugu
rated on the coast, . wui De openea

The testimony in the Horace Hawes
contested will case, given this after
noon, has the same general tenor as
already reported. Mrs. Mary Over-
ton testified that Hawe told her that
be would make her the richest woman
In California If she would induce bis
wife to ret a divorce from him, and
then he would give any man $20,000
to marrv her. ' - . - ;

The brig Crime reports colliding
on Friday nignt witn a steamer at sea,
uonowd to be the Prince Alfred.' She

was very badly damaged and com
menced leaking badly at once, out the
steamer kept on hey course; not a word
being kpokeil on board her, 'and fto ef
fort was made to ascertain the extent
of the Injury, nor was any offer of as
sistance made. ;

EUBOFEAJf NEWS,

Madrid, Nov! 18. Movements of
radical members of the Cortes have re
sulted in toe defeat, or the JUnistry,
no a Cabinet cri 4s bis occurred. Fri
day's sittings of the 'Cortes were in
tensely exciting, and tlie session did
not break up mail 7 o'clock this inorn--
Inff. During tho discussion upon a
nronosltion to . censure the .Govern-
inent, brought forward by , the --adherents

of Zorilla, a counter motion was
submitted br Serior Ochoo, providing
for the granting of entire liberty of
Mihriniu aocieties throughout Spain,
..nrf sunrnwssioih. of t the Drovhnonal
govennnenr. "A motion was made to
Du.-hi- th sitting of ther Cortes per--

I i Elision folloved.' The

Government eventually demanded .its
objection a? a Cabinet question. - The
onponents had a majority. Upon tlie
divisto i of the house the motion was

which was a plan to take the castle of
ban Juau oe UUoa. I was present the
when be stated and urged his plan. sheIt was characterized by the earnest, bad
resolute and brave daring that' a latter was
day was distinctly brought out in our The

-- great eivd conflict. Secretary Mason
heard him patiently, but dismissed girl
lilm and his project a3 visionary and
impracticable. Tlie officer and the in
terview 1 remember, and though we blue
had not met for years, the impression
then made upon me remained. On told
tlie day when intelligence was received
that the ordinance of secession had her
passeu tne v irgnna convention, Lnp- -
mui r arragut uewrmmea to aoaiuion ter
Norfolk and the .State. Collecting a
few valuables he placed his wife, sister
and their children in a carriage, put
his loaded pistols in his pocket, and
within two hours from the reception of
tne news mat v lrginia had decided to
secede, lie proceeded to the Baltimore
steamer, then at tlie wharf.- - Leaving or
all else behind, he .resolved not to be ry
denationalized or torn from the Union;
he would know no country but that
which he loved and served from child his
hood. Next day he passed through
Baltimore, then in excited insurrection in
The ordinary channels of "travel by iitre
steamers and railroads was interrupted;
and, in the general confusion it was
dilhcuit to procure means lor transpor-
tation to leave the city. He found by
accident that a common canal boat
was leaving the wliarf for Philadelphia.
On this boat, with mdinerent accom
modations for about eighteen persons,
there were crowded nearly three hun
dredfugitives like himself and family,
seeking refuge" in the North. lie
reached New-Yor- after some annoy-
ance and inconvenience, ' with but
slight pecuniary means to sustain him
self and his exiled ud dependent fam-
ily. Being on waiting orders for the
lieiiartment, which did not then know
these particulars, was moving with
cautious vigilant and wary steps, eare- -
iul and guarded whom to trust, and In
the employment of Southern oMkvrs
particularly eircuinsfect Captain Far
ragut felt his pecuniary resource in-- j

stitiicietit for liis suppojt in tlie gtvat I

metropolis. Always modentami - I

obtrusive, and almost a Mrwii.it tut
New York, he found a resting pl
tor a few days under the roof f
friend whom he had previously k no wit.
until he could obtain a seelud.-- d i

out of the city adapted to ht lu.aj.- -i

means. He succeeded in srtn.g
modest cottage at Hasting--- it ih
Hudson, at a rent of 1.V) r annum,
which he plainly. ItmtislitHt, and
which, with one servant, lie n tfn d t. !

await events ready, however, aswl
anxious to serve his country and cive l

himself to Iter cause.

Christianity In Syria.

A very remarkable religious move-
ment is now in progress in .syria. It
is no less than the conversion of the
people by , thousands to Christianity.
The movetneut b'gan in lisOS in a so-

ciety of Mussulmans iu the vicinity of
itoniascus, led by one Abd-el-llar- in

Matar, who used to spend days and
nights praying for enlightenment.
The movement, according lo the ac-

count giveu by the London TaUet, a
Roman Catholic paper, began iu a
miraculous manner. For a long lime
the members of the society were tor-
tured by a conviction tliat the religion
they professed was erroneous hut each
supposed that he alone was tortured.
One night about forty were together
engaged in devotion, and fell asleep.

Christ appeared in a vision to each
seperately, when they all simultane-
ously awoke and revealed to each other
in their fright the state of their minds
and the vision they had seen. The
fear that they might be slaughtered if
thev ojienly proclaimed their new-
born belief that Christ is God, and
thus be deprived of the privilege of
working in His cause, and au admoni
tion tliat a leader and guide would oe
provided for tliem, kept them silent,
'i'hey were divinely led to the monas
tery of the Term Santa, near Damas-
cus, and tlierc found their lender in
the stuerior Fray-Euianti- el Forner.
Whether the account, of which this is
a brief summary, has anything more
than a fragment of truth, we do not
attempt to say.

It is certain, however, that the forty
devotees were received and liaptized.
that there were in a very short tunc
250 converts, and that persecutions fol
lowed in which many of the leaders
were thrown into prison, transjHirted
and subjected to numerous barbarities,
in spite of which the movement went
on. There are said to lie no less tlian
5.000 neophytes in Damascus aldne.
JSoristhis all. Hie revival has ex
tended. Villages are ottering them
selves in a body for the conversion to
Christianity, not only the poorer hut
some among the richest Moslems in
the country being of the number. It
is said tliat there is a serious danger of
a collision between the Mohammedan
and the Christian communities.

Turn EwiiiTasan Athlete.

Correspondence Columbus Journal.
1 well recollect the first time I saw

Thomas Ewiug, then a young lawyer,
not having much business, or making
much of-- a mark. 1 was struck with
his large head, and generally massive
and muscular but ralher awkward
build. It was then Summer time, and
the court had adjourned early in tlie
afternoon. S;veiil of the lawyer re-

mained, and the conversation turned
upon athletic exercises aud feats of
strength. Among tlKtse present was
Joe McDowell, h brother of Abraliam
and John. He declared that he was so
swift of foot that lie liad never been
beaten in a nice of 100 yards, aud he
believed he could not be beaten, and
offered to bet $10 be emit beat any
one i:i the crowd. Finally, Orris l'at-ris- li

took him up, and they went out
on the green, it. was not yet deter-
mine! who was to lie McDowell's com-
petitor, but when the ground was
measured off, Ewiug, who had taken
but little part in the conversation, and
whose demeanor had been very modest
and retiring, offered himself to run tlie
nice, and to the surprise of all. for none
supposed ho could run. Judges and
stakeholders were appointed, and I
will never forget tlie gleam of E wing's
eye oi ins air oi resolution ns ne strip-
ped off his coat, vest and shoes, and
took his place.'. .Tlie word go was
given, and the yoang athletes sprang

- off with an even start. Soon, Imwever,
Ewiug began to gaiu, and came to tlie
winning post well ahead of McDowell,
who was so chagrined at tlie reult
that lie began to hud excuses, aud said
lie had triped and stumbled, or other-
wise he would have won. Ewiug
smiled aud said 1 "S ell, if you are not
satisfied let us try again," They did
run again, and McDowell was beat
worse than before. Other sports and
trials were made. : Standing jumps,
running jumps, shoulder stone, throw-
ing the ax and the maul, in all which
Ewing proved his superiority, aud
finally the high jump over a stretclted
string was tried, but On which Ewing
made no attempt until McDowell, who
proved the best at this exercise, cJiat-lcnge- d

him to "beat that." Ewing
replied, "Well, let us see your best,"
and w hen McDowell was done, Ewing
had tlie judges put the string four inch-
es higher, and stepping back a .fe'w feet,
lie came at it with a curious wlclong
swing ana motion, and over, lie went
amid the clieers of the crowds

Fear of Heart-- , Disease. The
fixed idea of having heart disease Is a
very common one. We knew an In-

dian officer who indulged in it. for
twenty years, to tlie great annoyance
and terror of his wife and friends, and
who died at a good old age, with a
perfectly "sound heart," physically
speaking. ' By auscultation, doctors

- can verv easil v tell vou whether the
"lieart is right. hit as yoft can bear
wliether a clock is right as to its tick
ings and bearings. There are other
very sure symptoms well known to the
profession. Many "parsons thw Jear
they have cancer .in be . stomach or
liver ; or tapeworm, Vr - some other
dreadful malady ; but generally, tnese

' fears are the result of a disordered im
agination, and groundless, r ; I

A young man being why the
unir on we w) oi ills ue&u was so bum,
exclaimed. "The girls pulled it out
pu!!:ug me in at thj w ndw3."

ror a few cents you can fcaj

yocr Grocer or Druggist a

ackage of SEA MOSS FAKIXE,

made from puro Irish 3Ios3, or

Carrageen, irhicli will mate
sixteen quarts of Blanc Slange,

and a like quantity cf Tud-ding- s,

Custards, Creams, Char- -

otto Kusse, Ac. It Li the
cheapest, healthiest, and most

delicious food in tho world. II
makes a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal as a light and

ielicato food for Invalids and
Children.

A Glorious Change ! !

THE GREAT WORLD'S TOXIC.

i .antation Bitters.

This wonderful v';;rtalie
restorative is the mtrt-ai- f
chor of the feeble and debili-
tated. As a tonic and cordial
for tbe aged and languid, it
has no equal amonsr stom-
achics. As a remedy for the
nervous weakness to which?
women nrc Jewpec'HT sulr--

ect, it is superseding every
other stimulant, in ait in
mates, tropical, temperate,

frigid, it acts ns a specific
every species of disorder

which undermines thchndily
MreHgth and breaks 2own the
animal spirits. For sale by

11 Druggists.

Si
..

Sl
Anlnfallfble blood runiris .pos-s-in-

g

rare roxic and xebvive properties
a certain cure for el-mati-

. ton,
SEUI4LCI.I. and all kindred Diseases.

It completely restores the system hcu lm
paired by disease, revivea the action of th
kidstevsi h CE.VITAL obsass. radi-
cally Cures SCBOFCJI.A. SALT .
and all ebiptivk mm cut asjcoum Dis-

eases, gives Immediate and permanent relief
'a DVsrErsi. EBirsireLSS. Tumors.
iJolls, Scald Head, Ulcers and Sores; eradl
eatca from the system all traces of Mercurial
Dfsease,

It is rotELT vECET isiE, heins made
from an herb found Indigenous in raiifenia
It is therefore peculiarly suitable tcr use by
Females and Children, as a steoo rt'ai.
FIEBt mm Rr.OVATO.

For Sal by si Crugjiit-.- .

HEBIK6TON, H QST ETT t R & CO.

AGKNTS.
C23 and 631 Market etrect,

Sau rrancisae.

lilts m H ' pi

I. W.LKrat Proprietor. K. II. l.n,,,.l a C., Drann4
A Cm. AsraM, Su Fnulo.Cl.S M tMMma.h.1
jniliCIOlVS Bear Teatisnoay to taelr

Wonderfal Caratlro Eacta.l
Tlnrrar Bitten an not a yfl Faacr

Drink, Made of Poor Rasa, tWhlsker,
s?reaf Spirit aad Refnao Llqaara, doc-
tored, splerd and sweetened to pleas the taste,
palled " Tonka," " Appetizers.' " Bestoren," e,
that lead ths tippler on to drnokmuieas and rain,
but ars a trae Medicine, made from toa Natly
toots sod Herbs of California, free frost, all
Alcoholic Stimulants. They srs the
CHEAT BLOOD PURIFIER aad A
LIFE GITINU PRINCIPLE, a perfect '

Beoovator and lnvis-orato- r of the System, carrr-i- nj

off all poisonous matter and restorinc the blood
(o a healthy condition. Mo person eaa taka tlx
Bitters aocordinc to directions and remain lone
unwell, provided their bones an not destroyed
br mineral poison or other means, and Um vital
ramus wasted beyond tlx point of repeJx.

They are a Gentle Partative aa well
a a Tanlc, boss ewing, also, the peculiar merit
if acting as a powerful arent in nuavlna' Concee-tio- n

or Inflammation of ths Liver, and of all tha
iscrral Onrsns.
FOR FEMALE COIirl.AIWTS, whether

n young or old. msnied or kindle, at tbe dawn of
womanhood or at the torn of lue, than Tuxuo Bit-
ters have no equal.

For Inflammatory and Chronle Kkes.
matiaat and tiant, Drspeoala ar

Billana, Reailtteat aad
Intermittent Fever, Diseases of tho
illaeil.tal.lyer, Kldaere aad Bladder,
these Bittern have been most him nil Sack
Diseases are cansrd by Vitiated Bleed,
which is generally prodaced by derancemant of
Uie Digestive Orgnas.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
Headache, Fain In the hhouldars. Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, 1)1 illness, Bonr Ernotations ot
lie Stomach, Bad Taxtn In tha Mouth, Bluoos
tttacks. Palpitation of the lieart, Inflammation of
tha Lungs, l'ain In the regions of the Kidneys, and
a hundred other painful symptuius are the

of Dyspepsia.
They invigorata the Btomach and stimnlata tad

tnrpM Liver and Dowels, which render tbra of
unequalled efncaey in cleaning tho blood of all ln
pnrltiea, and Lm parting new life aud vigor to tha
whole system. I

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruption s.TeUr,
Salt Bheuna, Blotchea, Bpota, Pimples, Pnatnlen.
Boils, Carbuncles, Scald Bead, Son
Byea,Brysipelas, Itch, Bcurfa, Dlseolnrattonsof tha
Bkln, Humors and Diaeaaeaof the bkiu, of what-
ever name or nature, are literally ring np and oar- -
rteo out of tbe system tn a abort tuna hy the nse of
these Bitten. One bottle tn snch cases will

tha most incredulous of thair curative cITec.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon and IU

Impurities bunting Uirough tha akin in Pun plea.
Eruptions or Bores ; deanas It when yon find It
obstructed and sluggish In tha veins', cleans tt
when it is foul, and your feelings will tell yon when.
Keep the blood pun, and the health of the system
will follow. 4

PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, urking
In the system of so many thousands, are effectually.hmvjcq ana removea.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AMD DEALERS.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. Mc DONALD
CO., Druggists and Oen. Agents, Ban Fniieiam.
uai.. aua jBanaat wonuncrce etneu new

Wooden Ware.
We offer to Country Merchants the Largest

and Finest stock of

Wood and Willow Ware,
Bnmhrsj,

Brooms,
Twines,

Matrbrw,

.iut housekeeping artklcs generally to 1

f.sin.1 on this toast, and whW-- we offer at
lower prks than any other house. Merchanta
visiting the City will And it to their advantago
to call on ns before purchaslrg elsewhere

Orders Carefully and FrompUy rilled

Catalogues sent to 'ySVfS!!
Xo, 118, LW and 13 Front S reet,

Sun Fiancisco, Cj1.

Nov. I 3mdw

tlon for iZitijrZZZZ irY.SLl otiKrB re ita to justice and the
. hie: Secretary of the Total Abstinence! W tbZtS2-rmnlts- n

''SrtplpfV: flt. Rrt Yhiim. wlin nnhlii'lff fln.
cased tne yueen or lutoxicattou.

Eerlw'Nov.1 liTnWrilamenl
bday, on the second reading of the
Navy Ksthnafes bill, MinUter; Vron

, Boon declared it was the purpose of
the Imperial Government to establish


